This data article describes the dataset on the digital technologies and applications used by architectural firms in the delivery of building projects. The data set was sourced through a questionnaire survey of 75 registered architectural firms in Abuja, Nigeria. The survey was conducted between December 2017 and January 2018 in the study area. The data, which were analyzed using descriptive statistics, contain the characteristics of architectural firms in Abuja that participated in the survey, the different stand-alone and integrated data acquisition, creation, processing, storage and communication/exchange technologies, applications and tools and intelligent systems the firms use in building procurement process. In addition, the advantages and challenges associated with the use of digital technologies in the procurement of building projects by architectural firms in the study area are also presented in this dataset.
Specification table

Subject area
Architecture and Construction More specific subject area Information technology adoption in architecture and construction Type of data Tables and Figures  How data was acquired  Survey  Data format  Raw and analysed  Experimental factors Cross-sectional survey of registered architectural firms in Abuja. The architectural firms and respondents were selected using a combination of purposive and random sampling techniques.
Experimental features
Only one respondent in each architectural firm participated in the survey. Stand alone and integrated digital technologies used to support the execution of intra and inter-firms building procurement activities were investigated. Data source location Abuja, Nigeria Data accessibility Both the proposed data and analysed results are shared in this article
Value of the data
The dataset is valuable as it contains information on the key aspect of building procurement process that lends itself most to the application of digital technologies and tools in architectural practice in the study area.
The dataset is also valuable in revealing the benefits and challenges that come with the digitalization of building procurement process by architectural firms, and thus provides insight into the e-readiness of architectural firms in a developing country like Nigeria.
The data shared in this article can contribute to further research on the possible strategies for overcoming the challenges that come with the use of digital technologies in the delivery of building projects by architects in Nigeria.
The dataset can be used to benchmark architectural firms in Nigeria with their counterparts in other countries on the use of digital technologies, tools, and processes.
Other researchers on this subject can also derive some benefits from the questionnaire instrument shared via this article.
Data
In this article, three data files are shared. These are the questionnaire file, the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) file and the file containing Tables and Figures. The questionnaire file contains the research instrument used in the extraction of the dataset from participants in the survey. The questionnaire instrument contains a set of questions describing the characteristics of the architectural firms such as their ownership structure, age, the number of employees, number of offices in Nigeria, the different types of professionals services rendered, by them, categories of clients the firms renders services to, ownership of functional website and their access to the Internet services. The characteristics of the firms that participated in the survey are displayed in Table 1 .
Although previous studies [1] [2] [3] have investigated architectural firms in Nigeria, none of them attempted to examine the extent of digitalisation of the building procurement process by registered firms. Moreover, a previous study [4] has identified the various applications of digital technologies, applications, and tools in the procurement of construction projects via a systematic review of research literature. In view of the foregoing, and in addition to the characteristics of the firms, the questionnaire instrument also had questions on the various digital technologies, applications and tools the firms use in the acquisition, creation, processing, storage, display, and communication/exchange of building project data and information and the intelligent systems used in the integration of people, activities/tasks, and processes involved in all stages in the delivery of building projects. There are also questions on the social, economic, and technological advantages and challenges that come with the use of these technologies in the building procurement process. The SPSS file contains the processed data showing the different variables, their scales of measurement and coding of the responses provided to the questions in the questionnaire by the participants in the survey. This file contains the descriptions of all the 79 variables investigated in the research.
The Tables and Figures file participants' responses to the questions on the frequency of use of the different data acquisition, creation, processing, storage, display, and communication/exchange technologies, applications and tools as well as the intelligent systems used to execute building procurement activities as identified in the questionnaire. The responses are presented using frequencies distribution and percentages. The last category of data includes the responses to the questions on 17 advantages and 11 challenges associated with the used the various types of digital technologies in the delivery of building projects.
In addition to presenting the responses using frequencies and percentages, mean scores and ranking of mean scores were also used for a better understanding of the data.
Experimental design, materials, and methods
The dataset shared on this article was created using a cross-sectional survey conducted between December 2017 and January 2018 in Abuja, Nigeria. Abuja was chosen for the survey because it is the capital city of Nigeria and has a large proportion of registered architectural firms in this country outside Lagos. The survey involved the administration of questionnaire to the participants directly involved in the design, tendering, and construction phases of building projects in the selected firms. Several previous studies [5] [6] [7] [8] have adopted this approach in extracting data from stakeholders on various research issues. In order to ensure that the dataset was derived from adequate number of registered architectural firms involved in building procurement activities in the study area, the formula developed by Yamane [9] for finite population was used in the determination of the sample size for the survey. The formulation is given as:
In using this formula, n represents the sample size (i.e. number of people to be selected); N is the size of the population that sample could be drawn from, while e is the assumed level precision, which is 7 5% (e ¼ 0.05) at 95% confidence level. From the list of registered architectural firms licensed to practice in Nigeria published by the Architects Registration Council of Nigeria (ARCON) in 2016, it was found that 190 of these firms have office in Abuja. Therefore, using N ¼ 190 the sample size for this survey was computed as follows
This means that the sample size for the survey was 129 registered firms. The questionnaire used in generating the dataset consists of four main sections: A, B, C and D. Section A deals with the characteristics of the firms from where the participants were selected, while section B had questions on the frequency of use of the various stand-alone and integrated data acquisition, creation, processing, storage and communication/exchange technologies, applications and tools as well as the intelligent systems used in the design, tendering and construction of building projects by the firms. The scale of measurement used in section B was 3-point Likert type scale: "1" for Never Used, "2" for Used Sometimes, and "3" for Used Always. Previous studies [10, 11] have also used this scale The third section (Section C) had questions on the advantages that come with the use of the aforementioned categories of digital technologies in the delivery of building projects, while the fourth section (Section D) was used to collect data on the challenges experienced with the use of digital technologies in the delivery of building projects. In these last two sections of the questionnaire, the scale of measurement used was 5-point Likert type scale ranging from "1" for Strongly Disagree, to "5" for Strongly Agree. Other authors have used the aforementioned scale of measurement in previous research works [11] [12] [13] . At the pre-testing stage of the questionnaire, Cronbach's Alpha test was used to investigate the reliability of this scale of measurement used for the 17 items in Section C and 11 items in Section D. The tests returned values: 0.942 and 0.753 for the items in Sections C and D, respectively. These values are higher than the acceptable value of 0.7 recommended in the literature [14] . A sample copy of the questionnaire used in extracting the raw data from the respondents in the survey is included in the supplementary file associated with this article.
Based on the calculated sample size, 129 copies of the questionnaire were administered by hand to randomly selected firms in the study area. Specifically, one questionnaire was given to the head (principal) of each firm or his/her appointed representative only. This was to ensure that the data was sourced from persons with experience in building procurement activities in the firms sampled. However, 75 copies representing around 58% of the questionnaires administered were retrieved by hand. The data from the 75 questionnaires retrieved were processed using computer and subsequently analyzed with the help of the SPSS. The data were analysed using descriptive statistics including, frequencies, and percentages, mean scores, standard deviations, and ranking. Specifically, mean scores and ranking were used in the analysis of the data on advantages and challenges associated with the use of digital technologies and applications in the delivery of building projects. Further details of the results of the analysis presented using tables and charts are shown in the supplementary files associated with this data article.
